*Anaplasma marginale*, which is the most widely distributed agent causing bovine anaplasmosis, is a rickettsial Gram-negative, intra-erythrocyte pathogen \[[@r10]\]. It causes serious anemia and occasional death in the infected cattle. Cattle that recovered from the disease often maintain the infection and become the reservoirs for transmitting ticks \[[@r17]\]. *Rhipicephalus microplus* have been implicated as the tick vectors \[[@r5]\]. The pathogen has gained high interest worldwide, because it has caused great economic losses in several countries \[[@r30]\].

World strains or geographic isolates of *A. marginale,* which may differ in the biology, protein sequence and antigenicity, have been analyzed using the major surface protein 1a (*Msp1a*) gene of pathogen \[[@r1], [@r8], [@r27]\]. In the genome of *A. marginale,* the *Msp1a* is a single copy gene that encodes a 70--100 kDa protein (MSP1a) containing variable number of tandem-repeat sequences \[[@r1], [@r24]\]. Due to its diversity, the gene has been used as a stable marker to determine the genotypes of *A. marginale* distributed in the different geographic locations, utilizing the codes of established tandem-repeat forms \[[@r6], [@r8], [@r26]\]. The MSP1a is known to function as an adhesin against bovine erythrocytes and tick cells, in which it becomes important in the adhesion, infection and transmission of *A. marginale* between animals and ticks \[[@r6], [@r7], [@r20]\]. On the other hand, its potential use has also been suggested in the development of recombinant vaccines against bovine anaplasmosis \[[@r4]\]. Recently, immunization of recombinant MSP1a fused with tick antigen was shown to protect the cattle (\>60% vaccine efficacy) from subsequent experimental infection by tick infestation \[[@r3]\].

While the geographic isolates of *A. marginale* in America, Europe and some parts of Asia have been characterized for genotyping, reports in Southeast Asia, including the Philippines, have been limited. Previously, only few cattle in a limited area were used to demonstrate the genotypes of *A. marginale* in the Philippines \[[@r32]\]. Thus, the present study was endeavored to determine the genetic diversity of *A. marginale* using more number of bovine blood samples collected from different geographic locations in the Philippines.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#s1}
=====================

*DNA sample*: A total of 658 DNA samples extracted from cattle blood from Cebu, Iloilo, Negros Oriental, Negros Occidental, Cavite and Batangas in the Philippines \[[@r33], [@r34]\] were used ([Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 1.The Philippine map indicating the sampling area (shaded).). In brief, the DNA extraction was performed using a QIAamp DNA blood Mini Kit (QIAGEN, Hilden, Germany). The DNA samples were stored at −30^◦^C until use. DNA concentrations were measured using a Thermo Scientific Nano Drop 2000 (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, U.S.A.). A DNA sample prepared from blood of a Japanese black cattle infected with *A. marginale* \[[@r25]\] was used as the positive control for the subsequent PCR assays.

*PCR assays*: The oligonucleotide sequences of PCR primers used in the present study are presented in [Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.PCR Primers used in the present studyPrimerOligonucleotide sequenceFinal target amplicon (bp)Reference*groEL*geneAM265F1GACTACCACATGCTCCATACTGACTG866\[[@r32]\]AMA424F2GTCTGAAGATGAGATTGCACAGGTTGAM1574R1GACGTCCACAACTACTGCATTCAAGAM1289R2CCTTTGATGCCGTCCAGAGATGCA*Msp1a* geneMSPa733F1TGTGCTTATGGCAGACATTTCC272--983\[[@r19]\]MSPa2957R2AAACCTTGTAGCCCCAACTTATCCMSPa3134R1TCACGGTCAAAACCTTTGCTTACC. Briefly, for the *A. marginale*-specific *groEL* nested PCR assay, 2 primer pairs, AM265F1/AM1574R1 and AM424F2/ AM1289R2, were respectively used for the first and second round PCRs to amplify a final 866-bp amplicon \[[@r32]\]. For the *Msp1a* gene, a hemi-nested PCR was performed using two primer pairs, MSPa733F1/MSPa3134R1 and MSPa733F1/ MSPa2957R2, for the first and second round PCRs, respectively \[[@r19]\]. The amplification products were visualized in a 1.5% agarose gel after migration. The presence of single or multiple infections of different genotypes were assessed based on the presence of different sizes of visualized bands.

*Cloning and sequencing of PCR products*: Selected PCR amplicons were purified using either a QIAquick PCR Purification Kit or a QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit (Qiagen). DNA cloning and sequencing of the purified amplicons were performed as described previously \[[@r32]\]. Briefly, direct sequencing was initially performed using the 2nd round PCR primers. In some cases where the obtained sequence was of low quality, the PCR amplicons were cloned into a PCR 2.1-TOPO plasmid (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, U.S.A.). The nucleotide sequences were then determined using an ABI PRISM 3100 genetic analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, U.S.A.).

*Sequence and phylogenetic analyses*: Obtained sequences were manually trimmed to include only the sequence of interest. The sequence comparison and percent identity computation were performed as described previously \[[@r32]\]. Multiple sequence alignment (MSA) was performed using a MUSCLE program \[[@r11]\] employed in a MEGA5 program \[[@r31]\], as suggested by Hall \[[@r13]\]. Phylogenetic analyses using a Bayesian inference method were performed in a MrBayes 3.2 program \[[@r28]\] and guided by the best model testing results of the MSA in MEGA5.

RESULTS {#s2}
=======

*A. marginale* was detected in all the examined locations and was most and least prevalent in Cavite (62.5%) and Cebu (9.6%), respectively. Among the *groEL* PCR-positive samples (19.8%), 93 samples (14.1%) were amplified using the *Msp1a* PCR assay. Cattle infected with single (47 or 7.1%) and multiple (46 or 7.0%) genotypes of *A. marginale* were observed in the PCR assay ([Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.List of MSP1a tandem-repeat forms of *A. marginale* detected from the Philippine cattleRepeat FormEncoded SequenceReferencePh1ADSSSASGVLSKSDQASTSSQLGThis studyPh2ADSSSAGDRQQESGVSSQSGQASTSSQLGThis studyPh3TDSSSASGQKQESSVLSQSDQASTSSQLGThis studyPh4ADSSSASGQQQDSSVLSQGDQASTSSQLGThis studyPh5TDSSSASGQQQESGVLPQSGQASTSSQLGThis studyPh6TDSSSASGQQQESSVLPQGDQASTSSQLGThis studyPh7TDSSSASGQQQESSVLSQGDQASTSSQLGThis studyPh8AGSSSASGQQQDSSVLSQGDQASTSSQLGThis studyPh9ADSSSAGDQQQESGVSSQSGQASTSSQLGThis studyPh10TDSSSTGDQQQESGVSSQSGQASTSSQLGThis studyPh11ADSSSASGQQQESSVSSQLGThis studyPh12ADSSSASDQQQESGVPSQSEASTSSQLG\[[@r32]\]; This studyPh13ADSSSASDQQQESSVLSQSGQASTSSQLGThis studyPh14ADSSSASGQQQESGVPSQSEASTSSQLGThis studyPh15ADSSSAGDQQQESSVSSQSDASTSSQLGThis studyPh16TDSSSASGQRQESSVLSQSDQASTLSQLGThis studyPh17ADSSSASGQQQESSVLSQSDQASTLSQLGThis studyPh18TDSSSASGQQQESSVLSQSDQASTLSQLGThis studyPh19AYSSSAGDQQQESSVSSQSGQASTSSQLGThis studyPh20\*TDSSSASGQKQESSVLPQSGQASTSSQLG\[[@r32]\]Ph21ADSSSAGDQQQESSVSSQSGASTSSQLGThis study62TDSSSAGDQQQESSVSSQSDASTSSQLG\[[@r2]\]61TDSSSAGDQQQESSVSSQSGASTSSQLG\[[@r2]\]βTDSSSAGDQQQGSGVSSQSGQASTSSQLG\[[@r8]\]rTDSSSASGQQQESSVSSQSDASTSSQ\[[@r8]\]3ADSSSASGQQQESSVLSQSGQASTSSQLG\[[@r8]\]4TDSSSASGQQQESSVLSQSGQASTSSQLG\[[@r8]\]13TDSSSASGQQQESSVLSQSDQASTSSQLG\[[@r8]\]14TDSSSASGQQQESSVLSQSGASTSSQLG\[[@r8]\]17TDSSSASGQQQESGVSSQSGQASTSSQLG\[[@r8]\]21ADSSSAGDQQQESSVLSQSGQASTSSQLG\[[@r8]\]27ADSSSASGQQQESSVLSQSDQASTSSQLG\[[@r8]\]46TDSSSASGQQQESSVLPQSGQASTSSQLG\[[@r8]\]FTDSSSASGQQQESSVSSQSGQASTSSQLG\[[@r8]\]MADSSSASGQQQESSVSSQSGQASTSSQLG\[[@r8]\]MGl10ADSSSASGQQQESSVLSQSGASTSSQLG\[[@r29]\]Is1TDSSSAGDQQQESGVSSQSGQASTSSQLG\[[@r22]\]Me1 (provisional)ADSSSASGQQQGSSVLSQSGQASTSSQLGAEV59754 (Mexico; unpublished)\* Ybanez *et al.,* in press; not detected in the present study.).

The partial *groEL* gene fragments of *A. marginale* detected from the Philippine cattle (GenBank Acc. KC113449-81) revealed 98.6--100% identities to each other and 99.2--100% to already registered sequences, including those from Japan (Ishigaki; FJ226455), Israel (Non-tailed; AF414861) and Australia (F12; AF414860), indicating a high conservation of the *groEL* gene among all known *A. marginale* strains. On the other hand, the lengths of partial *Msp1a* nucleotide (GenBank Acc. KC181866-915) obtained in the present study were variable, ranging from 272 to 983 bp. These sequences were 10.1--99.9% identical to each other.

Meanwhile, a total of 38 kinds of tandem-repeat structures of *A. marginale* MSP1a, including 20 novel structures that were unique to the Philippine samples, were identified in the present study ([Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}). These novel structures were 90.0--96.6% identical to those found in Mexico, Brazil, Argentina, South Africa, Venezuela, Japan, Israel, China, U.S.A., Italy and South Africa. As shown in [Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 3.*A. marginale* MSP1a genotypes detected from the Philippine cattleAreaMSP1a tandem repeatNumber of RepeatsBatangasPh1/β/β/r/β/β/r7Me1/4/M/M/4/4/47Ph11/Ph11/Ph11/Ph11/M5Ph1/27/27313/13213/27\*246/F\*2CaviteMe1/4/4/4\*4Ph11/Ph14/33Ph13/4/43Ph16/Ph17/MGl10\*3Ph15/622Cebu13/13/14/14/13 /14/147Ph4/17/Ph5/Ph6/Ph5/Ph7613/13/13/14/145Ph12/M/Ph12/M/M\*\*5Ph21/62/62/61/61513/13/13/MGl104Ph9/Is1/Is1/Ph10413/14/14313/27/14313/27/27321/M/M346/Ph20/46\*\*313/27\*213/MGl10246/46\*\*246/F\*2141171Me11Ph81131IloiloPh4/17/Ph5/Ph7/ Ph5/Ph76Ph12/M/3/3/M5Ph4/17/Ph5/Ph5/Ph75Me1/4/4/4\*4Ph16/Ph17/MGl10\*3Ph19/M/F313/27/13/144Negros OccidentalMe1/4/M/M/4/46Ph21/62/61/ 62/61/626Me1/4/M/M/45Ph2/Is1/Is1/Is14Ph18/MGl102Ph3113/142Negros OrientalPh4/17/Ph5/ Ph7/Ph5/Ph7613/27\*2\*Not area specific; \*\* \[[@r32]\]; Not detected in the present study., a total of 44 new genotypes were identified, of which 4 were not area-specific. Out of 46 samples with multiple infections, 3 samples were found co-infected with 4 different genotypes and another 4 samples with 3 different genotypes. The rest of the samples (39) only had dual infections. Additionally, *Msp1a* phylogenetic trees showed very low bootstrap values on monophyletic clades that contained the obtained partial sequences (data not shown).

DISCUSSION {#s3}
==========

The present study is the first molecular-epidemiological report of *A. marginale* in cattle covering several geographical areas in the Philippines. Past studies dealt with only either water buffaloes or a few cattle in limited geographic areas \[[@r21], [@r23], [@r32]\]. The diversity of livestock vector-borne diseases is interesting to correlate with the unique geography of the Philippines, which is composed of several islands.

The prevalence of *A. marginale* in the present study (19.8%) was higher than those of previous reports (10.3--16.7%) in water buffaloes \[[@r21]\]. Water buffaloes living in close contact with backyard cattle is not uncommon in the Philippines. Therefore, cattle are in constant risk of the infection, because water buffaloes are known to serve as a reservoir for *A. marginale* \[[@r18]\]. On the other hand, the Australian Centre for International Agricultural Research (ACIAR) and the Bureau of Animal Industry of the Philippines had a previous collaborative project (ID:AS2/2000/098) partly dealing with the detection of bovine anaplasmosis. However, information on the national prevalence of *A. marginale* infection was still not made to be readily available. The project had relied on serological and peripheral blood smear examination methods, which might have sensitivity and specificity issues.

The number of the positive cattle in the *Msp1a* gene based-PCR assay was lower than that in the *groEL* gene based-PCR assay. This might be attributed to the varying sensitivities of PCR protocols despite testing the same sample \[[@r12]\]. The *groEL* PCR assay was previously shown to be highly sensitive and specific in detecting the *A. marginale* in Philippine cattle \[[@r32]\]. Furthermore, the high identities and the monophyletic clade formed by the obtained partial *A. marginale groEL* gene fragments suggest the high conservation of the *groEL* gene among Philippine isolates regardless of the geographic locations and also provide further evidence of its usefulness in the molecular detection of the pathogen in the country.

For the *Msp1a* gene, the lower nucleotide identities and presence of many genotypes demonstrated that there is a high genetic diversity of *A. marginale* distributed in the Philippines. In a previous study done in Cebu \[[@r32]\], the registered *Msp1a* gene sequences revealed 4 tandem-repeat structures: 2 already established structures (46 and M in [Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}) and 2 novel structures containing the sequences of ADSSSASDQQQESGVPSQSEASTSSQLG and TDSSSASGQKQESSVLPQS-GQASTSSQLG (designated as Ph12 and Ph20 in the present study, respectively). Although the Ph20 structure was not detected in the present study, Ph12 was identified together with 19 other novel structures. Moreover, the 3 previously identified genotypes from Cebu (with tandem repeats Ph12/M/Ph12/M/M, 46/Ph20/46 and 46/46) could not be detected in the present study.

Infection with multiple genotypes of *A. marginale* was reported in the present study. The presence of multiple infections of different genotypes indicates the superinfection of *A. marginale* in the Philippine cattle \[[@r26]\]. Meanwhile, as some genotypes of *A. marginale* were unexclusive in each study area, there might be a common exposure or source of the infection despite geographical boundaries, or it might be due to cattle trade or movement among different islands in the Philippines \[[@r9]\]. On the other hand, the possible co-infection of *A. marginale* with other pathogens could not be discounted \[[@r14], [@r16]\]. In a related study, co-infection of *Anaplasma* spp. with other vector-borne disease (VBD) pathogens was found to be prevalent with those considered ill animals harboring concurrent infections of up to 5 VBD pathogens \[[@r15]\]. Therefore, studies to determine the occurrence of other VBD pathogens in the studied areas can be useful in investigating their interaction with the different genotypes of *A. marginale* in the susceptible host.

In conclusion, *A. marginale* was molecularly detected from cattle populations in 6 different locations in the Philippines. Furthermore, the present study determined the prevalence of *A. marginale* and identified its different genotypes in cattle from geographically distant areas in the Philippines. The information on *A. marginale* genotypes in the Philippines is apparently the first in Southeast Asia. Because genotypes may also vary in their pathogenicity, further studies are necessary to associate these genotypes with the clinical signs in cattle. In addition, farmers, local veterinarians, veterinary epidemiologists and the local government units in the Philippines should cooperate in preventing and controlling bovine anaplasmosis, as it can cause considerable economic losses.
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